Students will receive airport pick-up package including:
A. 500ml mineral water
B. Mobile phone Sim Card
C. A pack of biscuit
D. Pocket money of RM 15.00 cash

Upon arrival, students wait at the Immigration Office for Stamford officer to assist them for Immigration clearance

Pick up checked-in luggage

Send students to hostels and help them settle down initially

Students to check payment of their first year tuition fees, accommodation rental and deposit, international security bond, application fees, insurance and visa application fees on the second day of arrival. Student should then submit their passports to International Student Service Department for endorsement of Student Pass.

All payments are made

Sit for the English Placement Test

Pass

Proceed to main courses

Failure to make payments

Students are barred from using college facilities, exams, English Placement Test and classes. Failure to make full payments may result in termination of the studentship

Fail

Attend Stamford English Language Proficiency Course (ELPC) for 4 to 12 months depending on the Placement Test results